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CLASS OF SERVICE DES IRED \.
DO MEST IC

CABLE

TELEGRAM

OR DINARY

DAY
LETTER

URGENT
RATE

SER IAL

DEFERRED

NIGHT
LETTER

NIGHT
LETTER

Patrons should check class of service
desired ; otherwise the message will be
transmitted a s a telegr:,m or
ordinary cablegram.

WESTERN
UNI ON
JO SEP H

1206

L . EGA N

PRESIDENT

Send the following telegram, subject to the terms on bac~ hereof, which are hereby agreed lo

October 12 1 l h •

MARTllJ ROSS,
\ 00 5 1 JOR? I Ill -lffA.

•

- tnu\DLE TO ZDX

• m I C ", .. . c.

C HECK

'

ACCO U N T IN G INFO RMATION

TI M E FILED

ALL MESS.AGES T ~KEN B-Y THIS COMPANY

RE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING

To guard ngainAt :rpistakes or delay~, _tho sender of a message should ord~r it repeate6 tbat Is, telegraphe1 back t o the or!glnatlng office for comparison. For tt.ls, one-baH the
"lknrepeat<'d message rate u thnri::ed in ~dd1t1on. Unless otherwise indicated on 1ta face. thls is a o unrepeated message and paid tor as such, in consideration whcrrc,t it ts 'l.grecd between
tbe sender ot the message and this Company a3 follows :
1. The Company slrnll not be tlnhlo for rnlstakc:s or delays In t h~ transmission or tielivcry, .or for non-dellt'ery, flf any mcssnge received for transmlsslon at

t,ht• unrr peated-mt>ssage

f1~efl;~~~(K;i t%~~~~8r:dn~~1l~~t~~~ssi~c1tflt~?u~d~ !{~~nr:~~o~ f~~I~~1i·s ~1~Y~ti-~-;;;e;{ri:i~~ict~tf,,nr~~~~"i;~ti~~e1<;-t;;;1~i~~IL~f{ ,, t;::e:.t th e reveate4•
1
lthe neiJigr~~/:}~ 1~~~~t;~is ~7g1tfi~~~;\~~i\1. r~i~cPf1!!a~Jfu;1~6!:~~;,1e::i:r,W~~1 ~<;11i\~:~ru!!1 sth~ ~lR!~~~t~~°i;l,1~1I~~.. rrt !?i~r\~; ,1;~~~:\el~;~:~L ~~:gr :1c~:t· ~~t7!;::~~f~~hT>J
·,ne rnt'Ssave ls valued , nnlc~3 grC':1kr v~ l11c is st.'1 r·d in -ritmg by the n.rn!,r tll.,n·of •,t the time the mes~age Is trnr.¼."rPd tor 1.r:rn:wtl,islon, and unle~s tho :-ci,c,..1tt:o-1u,.8.~J.ge ra te Is paid

7:~~;~~~1ctt~y~~a

t

.t

t

.,greed to be 1i:1id, aud an autlitional ch.1.rge equ:d to one-tenth or one per ceu1, n! the amount by wl.11ch sueb valua loo shnll e.s.C(;ed t,v~ tLou~and dollars.

3. ' ho Comp:my 11 hc"eby made t~o agent ot the scncfer, without ll,1.ha!ty. to forward this message OV<'r tlie line's ol any 0th er company when neressP-ry

·

'c> r, a~h

Qt

!ts destlnatlr;n.

4. P,xc"'pt ns otherwise indl,~n.tPd In connc>rtlon with the Jlstivg of indl·,1du..:l rtaces In the flied tarl.i!s of the Compary, the :1mo11nt pnlcl fo/t11e tr::i.ns'lllRslon c, , rrnrstlc telegram
;:,r !'l't'l lneot,
, · ·" l :- rnclio me.,; a~,· c,n c·rs in delivery within t.he followlw; l !1-;•~: :i ct:ies or towna or 5,000 <•r more kl:. bl I ants" 'le:.e the ( 'omr:u•y h, ~il vni<'t'.,. , , . a.i ~hown hy the
.nJec\ tariif" or tl,E. <. 01upa!Iy, i.; not ope"aterl t :iro,11::h t.he :.ge cy or a ra1lro:•· l r, mpany, within two miles o! nny op( n .,, .1 ,,r Lraw·n o'l'\C'•· or th'! ,.,omp:m,·: h Pit!€ or t,1"' 11• of 5,000 or
mow inh:>bit:1111.;, wl•Pn', as P,ho1•·11 l>"· lll'' tit,,,1 t:irirrs u! tLe Company, the lcl •• rapb service is performed through the f,,;eri;·,· 11r a r~•ilma,i cmnp:.:ny. w\•l1in oner I
rt c t"J,•grnpb office;
ID clti! d 0r t.,nYn!'l ur lees~ th.m b 1,nr, ivJ,~.nlt • ·•':, 111 whkh au otnce or the Comp,n y Is loc.i.ted, w!t,hln one-h~ If mile c,! t 1c t 1,· r~pn offi ·•e. Heyonrl •ho l!m1t:i .,t,c ve 11 •r 'l ,1 t.11e ( ompauy
'loes not 111Hlt:rt:i~c to 1 ,.,, e llelivPry, '•u1, w'il em1l'r1vor" to :>rr:m.-:c for <h'livery :Je1 tile agen. of the B<'nder, with the •mlleru ,uriiP,; that, the senrler autllort11 .~ 1'11. c ,'lrl h•JJ o: any actdltlonal
~harge rrom t,,e ndr. , ,. C' m.n :.i.,-re~·1 to p..,_,,. su('ll n,ldltior.al cnarge If It is noL ec !I,• •tecl lrom the addressee. Tj,JertJ will bo no atltli•!onJ.l charge for drliv<>neJ r.1a•1', tiv tc!C'phone wlthi.c
i'.110 corporate limlts or ::.11y city ur town m wllith an oltlce ot the compauy 1,, located.

5. • ~o res,,on3!Mlity nttachc~ to thls Comp:my conrcrnin~ messai;c>~ until the same are accepted at one of Its transmltt!ng offices; and If a message Is sent t<J surb office by one 1'(l
·,he Coil1p:my's m, ~~crgers, he acts tor that purpose as the agent or the sender.
G. The Comnany v.ill not bc liable tor dama~es or stntutory peualtles In the cai,e ot any me.~sage except an lntrset:itc mes~n~e In Texas where the claim 1:i r,c,t •Jrl'~t,nted In writing
',O tbe C'0n1pan~• wittun sixty flay~ a1wr t'1r rws~a(;e ill f1le •l with the Comp:iu,· ror t r:rn.smlsslon , and in the c:,se ot an lntrn•tatc me;,,.,,u:e in Texas! ric Com11·.oy will not , • It u:" for darni,isei'
1r i;t11t11tor:, 1J•"1ctlllr~ wti~r • tlw el.1i111 is not presC'nteJ ifl writ lng to thn L'o1rip:rny within ninety-iive dai;s atter the ciluse oi 1wrlor1, if 1111Y, shallhaveaccruC'd; provided.. 11\JWrH'r, that nelthf!P
)ft, , 5C conulticms suall upp!;; to chln.s for (}am:..~es or overcharges within tlie purview of SPctlon 4 15 of the Cornmun!c'ltlons Act ot HJ34.
7. It Is ngrecd that in any action by the Companl' to recover the tolls tor any message or messages t.he IJrompt and correot transmission and delivery thereof shall be presumea
:rut>lect to ebuttal iJY competent eviuence.
8 . Special terms governing the transmi~&lon ot messages according t o their classes, as enumerated below, shall ap11ly to messages In each of 11uch respective cln.sse~ In adrlltlol'
'.O all the foregoing terms.
9 . . No employefl of the Company Is authorized to vary the foregoing ,
o-42

CLASSES OF SERVICE
CABLE: SERVICES

DOMESTIC SERVICES
l"ELEGRAMS
A tull-rnte expeulted service.
OAY LETTERS
A deterred service a t lower tban the stanr'lard telegram rates,
SERIALS
l\Iessages sent In sections during the same clay,

N IGHT LETTERS
Accepted up to 2 A .l\I. for del!very not earllc>r than the following morning at r ate&
, 11ubstantially lower than the standard telegram or day letter rates.

ORDINARIES
The standard service, at. .u11 rates. Code mess,i.ges. conslstln2 of 1\-lett<'r grou;;,s onlJ
et a lower rate.
OEF'ERREDS
P lain-language messages, "3UhJect to bring tleferred In t,r.vo'I' ot full-ratE' messages

NIGHT LETTERS
Overnight plain-language messages

URGENTS
Messages taking precedence over all other messages except government mesoages

